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Golfers fifth at Lamar

Aggies compete in Border Olympics Friday
by Bill Robinson

Battalion Staff
The Texas A&M University 

men’s golf team is headed to 
Laredo to compete in the Bor

der Olympics Friday and Satur
day following a good perform
ance in the Lamar Intercollegi
ate golf tournament, which com
pleted play Monday.

FREE 1

Gary Krueger, who finished 
second in the Border Olympics 
in 1981, and All-America’s Dan
ny Briggs and Brad Tones are 
expected to lead the team in the 
tournament.

Texas A&M played well in 
Beaumont, Where it finished 
fifth of 21 teams entered in the 
Lamar University event.

The Aggies shot had an 882 
team total for the tournament to 
finish 21 shots behind the Uni

versity of Houston in the tour
nament, held at the Pinewood 
Country Club in Beaumont.

Houston shot an 861 to win 
the tourney, seven strokes ahead 
of its closest opponent.

Buy one pizza, 
get the next 
smaller size 

FREE

l## off
Sandwiches from 

Pizza Inn Sandwich Shop
Offer good at 

Pizza Inn
413 Texas Ave., C.S.
Expires March 30, 1982 H.C.

We also have a noon buffet daily from I I a.m. to 2 p.m. 
except Saturday.

Aggie ladies seek 
TAIAW swim tide

Ladies to face Wayland 
in tourney’s first round
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Texas A&M University 
women’s swim team competes in 
the state meet this weekend in 
Austin.

The women, who finished 
seventh last year, are competing 
in the Texas Association of In
tercollegiate Athletics for 
Women state swimming cham
pionships.

“We’re a lot stronger this 
year,” Texas A&M swim coach

Mel Nash said. “We should fin
ish somewhere between third 
and sixth.

“It is going to be close be
tween the University of Texas 
and Southern Methodist Uni
versity.”

In addition to Texas A&M, 
UT and SMU, teams from 
Texas Tech University, Lamar 
University and Rice University 
will compete.

by Gaye Denley
Battalion Staff

The Aggie Ladies fought 
their way to a berth in the 
TAIAW state tournament with 
last Friday’s 53-48 victory over 
the University of Texas at San 
Antonio, but the real test will be 
tonight if they expect to advance 
beyond the opening round.

The new obstacle is Wayland 
Baptist University, the second

seed of the tournament and a 
93-71 winner over Texas A&M 
Dec. 18.

Head coach Cherri Rapp said 
it will take an almost flawless 
game, both mentally and physic
ally, for the Ladies to beat Way- 
land in Plainview tonight.

“I think it was hard for us to 
get mentally ready for UTSA, 
because the girls thought they 
were much better than them,”
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she said. “They know
to take a near-perfect
l>eat Wayland. Ifweplay^R, at 
we’ve been playing 
ought to be able to give i® 
good game.”

Only the University of ll 
ranked fifth in the natiosf 
first in the state, isseededlJ 
than Wayland. The Ladyfl 
ghorns, 26-3 on theseasouf 
the Southwest ConferenctJ 
nament hosted by Texasi 
in |anuarvandblastedthe;L 
Ladies 93-53 Feb. 8. Teal 
beaten Wayland Baptist | 
this season.

“Texas is a pretty bigfaife Uni 
because they’vebeatenevtrl pKN' 
in the tournament dr , HO loss 
season,” Rapp said. Nuggets

Starting tor Texas Attlead cc: 
tournament’s seventhseecifnight hi 
l^e Kelley Sullivan, Romyleam ha 
dy, Kelly Krauskopf, bB 
Joiner and Janet Duckhaal

Sullivan, witha 13-poiniH “Rig 
age, is the leading scorer close to 
Ladies, while Duckhamf Moesaic 
rebounds with six pergariThat’s I 
the last game against Wt vve’ve pi 
however, Joiner claimed |ust not 
point honors with 19. earlier. ’

The TAIAW tournaimlntensit) 
Texas A&M’s last chancesBway 
vage a season fraught rtB\Hen 
consistent play fromayoiiAigh 32 
of players. The Ladiesloa||| 
starters from the 
team, returning only Sul 
and have won only nine! 
games during the rebui ^ 
process. ™
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CONFERENCE ON
GLOBAL CONCERNS

DR. OWEN COOPER GARY RAND
Director. Mississippi Chemical Corporation 

Past President. Southern Baptist Convention

Singer. Composer

FEBRUARY 26 - 27, 1982
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Texas Avenue at 27th and 28th Streets 
Bryan, Texas

FRIDAY: 7:00 PM Convocation Dr. Owen Cooper 
Gary Rand

SATURDAY: Symposiums 9:00 AM — 12:00 N
AGRICULTURE: Carl Ryther, Former Missionary to Bangaladesh

Director of World Hunger Relief Incorporated, Waco, TX

MEDICAL/DENTAL: Dr. Donald Meier. Associate Professor of Surgery, 
Southwestern Medical School, Dallas 
Southern Baptist Missionary Appointee

VETERINARY: Dr. Stan Lee. Southern Baptist Missionary to Rwanda

*

Have Fun in the Sun
with us at

GRAND CAYMAN ISLES
May 17-22, 1982$43900

*Prices are per person, based on double occupancy.

Price Includes: Roundtrip Air Fare (Houston-Grand Cop 
5 nights delux accommodations 
Island tour including lunch 
Government tax 
Service charge

Deposit: A deposit of $80 per person is due by March 3,1! 
Final Payment: Balance due April 1, 1982 
Cancellation: Charges for cancellation will be assessed as 

lows: 21 days or less — $150.
WORLD TRAVEL 779-33

TAKE A TRIP TO "hw'

new ‘

Class of ’84 Ball
SATIJCDAr, MACCti 6, 19S2 

?>:€)€>-1:0© MSC M AN! ©ALIITH
Feb 22-Mar 5 MSC Box OfficeTickets on sole

Merch 1-5 in the MSC
$900 0 (0»r


